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that no y-rudiation follows the emtsston of the 
ex-particle, and thus gidng 11 direct proof that thero 
do not exist any y-rays of appreciable amount 
arising from tho trunsition RaC' - RaD. Tho 
measurements of the [3-y and y-y 'coincidence;;' 
show no dependence on tho length of the impulses, 
showing that nono of the excited le,·els can have a 
lifetime longer thnn IO-• sec. 
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J.cngth or the p.p,ullclc Impulse 

In order to check the level scheme of radium C' of 
Ellis and Oppenheimer!, sets of measurements were 
mndo of the coinddenccs between [3---y and y-y duo 
to the radiations from radium C and C'. Tho [3-y 
coincidences were measured as o. function of tho ab
sorption of tho [3-particles. Tho result is that the ratio 
of coincidences to tho uumbcr of [3-pnrticles decreases 
rapidly with tho thickness of the absorber, but be
comes nearly constnnt for thicknesses of 1·3-
2 mm. aluminium. Tho presence of coincidences at 
an absorber thickness of 2 mrn. nluminium shows 
that even tho hnrdcst [3 -group (upper limit 3·15 
i;; connected with tho y-rnys, in ngrecmcnt with tho 
scheme of Ellis nnd Oppenheimer. This latter result 
i;; in contrndiction to tho results of llotho and 
Leibnitz•, who found no coincidenees between the 
hard [3-rays and the y-rnys, an observation \'cry 
dil11cnlt to reconcilo with the lo\·el scheme. 

Although my own agree broadly with tho 
le\·ol scheme, a closer comparison shows ccrtnin 
discrepancies ; tho decrease in coineidenccs with 
absorber thiclmcss is moro rapid thun expected, and 
the number of coincidences with tho hard [3-rays is 
too smnll. It ought to bo mentioned that tho com
parison is \'cry dependent on tho values adopted for 
the efficiencies of tho y-counter for ro.ys of different 
energy. Special experiments were made in order to 
determine these values. The differences between the 
expected and experimental results are greater than 
the possible error in the dctennination of tho 
efiiciencies and must bo explained in some other way. 

Tho y-y coincidences were also measured ns a 
function of the thiclmess of lend botween tho source 
and ono y-counter. 'fho shnpo of tho experimental 
absorption curve of tho relative number of coinci
dences is in fair agreement with the values expected 
from tho lo\·el scheme. 

George Holt Physics Laboratory, 
University, Liverpool. 

July I!). 

J. TIOTBLAT. 

• Foolnole nddtd i11 proof. J. \', Dunworth )1.?.3 (XATt:RE. 
July 22, p. 152) u>e<l >arne IIi• rt>ult for the hair 
value '"'rlod of radium c· is 1·50 X to·• >CC., In with 
that !acre. 
1 Elli<, C. D., Intrrnatlonal Cunf. of l'hrslcs, Lon<lon, 1931, 
1 llothr, W., an• I. )lairr-l.rlbnltz, II., Z. l'h!)l . , 104. GOt (I 937). 

Adsorption of Helium Gas on Active Charcoal 
between 4'2° and 1·78' K. 

have been made on the udsorption 
of helium gas on charcoal between and 1·78° K. 
'Vo determined tho qunntity adsorbed at \'arion;; 
p_rcssurcs aml various temperatures. At tho samo 
ttmo we also observed tho aclsorption velocity. 

Above tho 1..-point, tho ndsorption seems to bo 
normal._ However, on passing tho 1..-point, tho 
adsorphon seems suddenly to bo stopped (this could 

bo oxplnined by tho 'film' phenomena). Further, 
1t scciiL<; to U!'! thnt tho ndsorbcd helium assumes a 

state. 'l'ho equilibrium pressure rcmnined 
constant on lowering the temperature 

shll further. However, nt I ·!li° K., tho adsorption 
started suddenly ngnin. It was also possible to get 
tho n<lsorbed helium from this metastable sto.to by 
11 slight increase of temperature. 

By increasing tho tcmpora.turo, starting from a 
temperature bclt?w tho }.-point, it ,-.,-as again found 
that.tho 11Clsorphon becomes constant on passing the 
1..-pomt. 

Briefly, it seems to us that tho observed phenomena 
shows 11 certain nnnlogy with 'critical' adsorption. 

A. VAN lTTEHUEJ::K. 

'"· VAN DINOENEN. 
J. nonons. 

Kntuurkundig Laborntorium, 
Lou vain. 
July 5. 

'Breaks' in Interfacial Tension Curves 
'VIIEN a single solute is udsorbcd from ono phase 

to o. water- oil interfnco, the interfacial tension 
usually fnlls in a regular manner with increasing 
adsorbate concentration, to a limiting valuo corrc-
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